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After the Grip
Ir ias la a drosful ata, weak and iser.ble.

Doctor satd 1 had
- Jhights Il sonse.

1%y kidncy. weroîin
ulreailful condition.
1 reaji about Hfood'à
tl3rsapalia and
drcided tu4 1 giL ta
trial. thliîklug at
the lme It %vas not
Outil use as noUh.
lig bielpcd mie be-
fore. Blut. tJit:k

~'/4,>'. ~God, 1 got relief
alter the fIrst but-

-, Un. 1 kepi un tak*
ttiug it and U3ed fle
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ABSOLUTELY PUREc

2V,u
Quiets Pain, iChecks Bleeding, Reduces
Infla.mmation, Is the Bicycler's Necessity.

Piles, Sores, TJ Rheumatism
Burns, Colds, \-U J L1  Sore Throat,
Hoarseness, Catarrh, Chilblains, Inflamed Byes,
Wounds, Bruises, Sprains, H-eadache, Toothacrie.
Use POXeDS EX TRA C Tilfler Sia viing-No Irrita tion
Use POND'eS EX TRA C T afier Excrcisiný-No Lamai~ess

POND'S EXTRACT OINTMENT is siniply a ïnarvel. How
intantlv it cures Pileq. What relief from excruciating pain. Sa Cils.

Pur 7NEP'f ofe-,*£v~ittJDsih.w
POND53 EXTRAVCT C.#75 FIFTH ATNUE, NKW YORX.
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Spirits of turpentine will take

grease or draps of paint out of
cloth. Apply it tili the paint can
be scraped off.

Tar cari casily be rcmovcd from
clothing by immediately rubbing it
weIl with clean lard, and then
wvashing out wvith wvarm water and
soap.

If soot be dropped upon the
carpet, tbroiv upon it an equal

qaiiyof salt, and swecp ai uix
toehcr. There wvilI bc scarcely a

trace of soot left
Turpentine and black varnish is

the blacking used by hardwareIdealers for protecting tvsfo
rut lfput onproperly itw~ill last

Put French chalk or magnesia
on silk or ribbon- that bas become
grcasy, and hold it near the lire.
This wvil1 absorb the grease so it
nia> be brushed off.

Iron rust may be rcmovcd from
niarbie by taking one part of nitric
acid ta 25 parts of wvatcr, and
appIyinçg it carefully to the spots.
Rinse of ammonia and water.

To Inake good mucilage ivithout
using gum arabic, take two parts
of dextrine, five parts of watcr and
one part of acctic acid. Dissolve
by heating, and add one part of
alcohol.

For solder, take a mixture of
two, parts of tin to one part of lcad.
For a soldering fluid, dissolve zinc
in muriatic acid, then add a littie
sai-ammoniac, and dilute it ivith a
littie water.

'To cicar. marbie, mix whiting
with common soap, tiJl thick as
paste. Sprcad it on the marbie
and Icave it for a couple of days.
When the paste is clcaned off the
stains wilI also be remnoved.

A carpet, cspecially a dark one,
often looks dusty dircctly alter

sweeing.Wring a sponge almost
dr out ofin watcr, and wipe off the
dust froni the carpet. It iviII
brightcn iL quite effectively.

PAIN-KILLER
THE GREAT

Famlly Medicine of the Age.
Taken lnternally, It Cures

Diarrhoea, Cramp, and Pain ln the
Stornach, Sors Throat, .Sudden fJoIds;
Cougha, etc., etc.

Used Exterrwally, It Cures
Cuts, Bruises, Burns, Scalds, Spmaina,
Toothache, Pain in thFAce, Ateum)g4t
Rhiumatiam, Frostod Feet
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WRITERS' SUPPLY CO-
7 Adebide Sttre ut. - - -T t

Church Windowg
IN< SIMPLE 02 ELABORATE DRSIGN.

VMz beautiful effécts atmoderate prices

McCAUSLAND & SON
76 KING ST. WESTC.
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baby growth'
The baby's mission is

& rowth. To that littie bun-
cle of love, hiaif trick, 'haif

dream, every added ounce
of flesh means added hap-
piness and comifort! Fat is
the signal of perfect health,
conifort, good nature, baby
beauty.

Scott's Emulsion, -%vith
hy-pophoôs-phiit-s-, is the eas-
iest fat-foodi baby can have,
in the easiest form. It sup-
plies just what he cahnot
Set in his ordinary food,
and helps himn over the
weak places to perfect
growth.
Sc=m & IlOWu. nDel:c.i Ont 5cc. nS 8.00


